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CopyDriting I)ntermediatev

Content LeTelopment IHdTan:edv
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Content Strategy IHdTan:edv

Campaign Strategies IHdTan:edv
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RrieVng IHdTan:edv

Rriefs IHdTan:edv
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Fnglish
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Experience

Campaign Planning Manager
S(perdry 2 Bay 0x00 E WoD

)np(t and ens(re all Barketing :ampaigns are :onsistent a:ross all :hanE
nels Dith the desired |rand positioning, to ens(re that the S(perdry 
|rand is e.pressed :onsistently and :ontin(o(sly (sing agreed :reatiTe 
g(idelines and :opy1 S(pport in the deTelopment of the 8jmonth :amE
paign plan (sing :(stomer and market insight, and ind(stry trends to 
ens(re a :ons(merEled plan that aligns Dith the |rands trading o|/e:tiTes 
a:ross all :hannels Re responsi|le for the :ampaign planning pro:ess for 
oDned :olle:tions, :olla|orating Dith peers to ens(re tra:king against 
timelines and landing :ampaigns and pro/e:ts on time1 S(pport in :omE
piling a Tis(al detailed :ampaign plan for approTal |y the Senior CamE
paign Planning Banager, uead of Barketing, and Chief Barketing -':er 
and deliTer :lear :(stomerEled :ampaign |riefs for o(r internal Rrand 
CreatiTe team and on o::asion e.ternal agen:ies1 S(pport Dith the |rief 
for seasonal toolkits, :ontent and assets that ena|le the Barketing team 
to deliTer and e.e:(te :onsistently, glo|ally and a:ross all :hannels1 
York :olla|oratiTely Dith o(r Colle:tion Strategy and Ber:handising 
teams to ens(re :ommer:ial and seasonal key prod(:ts and pa:kages 
are :oTered Dithin all :ampaign plans1 Re responsi|le for eTal(ating the 
s(::ess of :ampaigns for key stakeholders, identifying, and driTing imE
proTements1 R(ild strong :rossEf(n:tional relationships Dith Colle:tion 
Strategy, Ber:handising, Barketing, Rrand CreatiTe, Channel |(siness 
oDners and Lesign to deliTer aligned marketing plans1 Understand :osts 
and o(r :reatiTe |(dgets, Dorking Dith the Senior Campaign Planning 
Banager and the uead of CreatiTe -perations to ma.imise the N-) of all 
|rand9marketing a:tiTities1

Copywriter & Content Editor
S(perdry 2 H(g 0x0x E Bay 0x00

Champion the S(perdry |rand tone of Toi:e a:ross all :olle:tions and 
:ampaigns, tailored to the key target :ons(mers1 Proofread, edit, and 
:(rrate engaging :opy1 cead on :reatiTe :on:epts for :ampaigns1 Create 
:opy g(idelines and tone of Toi:e for Seasonal :ampaigns and pro/e:ts1 
Colla|orate Dith teams and key stakehodlers aro(nd the |(siness to 
ens(re a :onsistent |rand tone of Toi:e a:ross all :ons(mer to(:hpoints1 
Colla|orate Dith Barketing teams to plan and deliTer a seasonal :opy 
strategy that s(pports the shape of the season, Dhilst appealing to o(r 
target :ons(mers1 Rring key trading messages to life in :on/(n:tion Dith 
the Rrand Lesign and Barketing teams1 H:t as Fditor and g(ardian of the 
|randsJ tone Toi:e a:ross all :hannels to market1 C(rrate and implement 
a |rand tone of Toi:e a:ross all :olle:tions1 Make Dork from :on:ept to 
Vnal e.e:(tion Dithin deadlines1 Fns(re all :reatiTe :opy is Dell Dritten, 
logi:ally str(:t(red, and grammati:ally a::(rate and, Dhere appropriate, 
is s(pportiTe of SF- o|/e:tiTes and deliTers against the releTant metri:s1 
LeTelop and implement a |rand :ontent strategy1 C(rate :ontent that 
is Vt for p(rpose and helps g(ide the desired :ons(mer thro(gh the 
:(stomer /o(rney to p(r:hase1

Freelance Social Media
NHB Ne:ords 2 Hpr 0x8G E Bay 0x00

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFHhmnA59k/ig00BjxxsMnodHbpIfkCMQ/view?utm_content=DAFHhmnA59k&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton#29
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QpDwYy50l


Brand & Content Executive
S(perdry 2 &(l 0x8G E H(g 0x0x

Under the dire:tion of the –lo|al Content Banager, :oEshape and deE
liTer innoTatiTe :ontent e.perien:es for o(r :ons(mers a:ross :hannel 
to(:hpoints1 York Dith the –lo|al Content Banager to deliTer a glo|al 
Content Strategy York alongside Rrand and Prod(:tion teams to manage 
the :ontent :alendar and tell :ons(merEreleTant stories a:ross :hannels 
in:l(ding I|(t not e.:l(siTe ofv HMc press 5 --u print 5 digital s:reens 
in:l(ding |ill|oards and press adTertising Ie.:l(ding Mw and Cinemav1 
R(sinessEtoE|(siness internal sales tools1 PN, online9 print editorial 5 
adTertising, eTents1 Ligital and print Barketing for all :ompany De|sites, 
so:ial media, and thirdEparty eE:ommer:e De|sites, neDsletters9emailE
ers, fran:hise stores, online adTertising, on demand, RMc Sales ProE
motion in:l(ding inEstore material9 point of sale and DindoD displays 
Iin:l(ding s:reensv1 CoEshape and deliTer DorldE:lass :ampaigns and 
:on:epts + ens(ring deliTera|les meet all :hannel p(rpose York Dith 
:rossEf(n:tional teams to ens(re that Tis(als and :opy are |(ilt for the 
:hannel p(rpose, |(t |oth |rand and :ons(merEreleTant Rring insights 
and |est pra:ti:e e.amples for any pie:e of :ontent De :reate1 Stay (p 
to date Dith the latest :ontent marketing and fashion trends1

Content Executive
S(perdry 2 Sep 0x8j E &(l 0x8G

ceading on spe:iV: :ampaigns that are predominantly digitally fo:(sed1 
Creating engaging narratiTes and :ompelling :ontent to engage o(r :(sE
tomers and stakeholders Dhilst ens(ring |rand integrity and adhering 
to the |rand tone of Toi:e, ens(ring messaging and :ontent prod(:ed 
aro(nd o(r :olle:tions appeals to the spe:iVed target a(dien:e1 Yorking 
:losely Dith the Planning Meam and Channel Meams to ens(re De deliTer 
seasonal marketing :ampaigns that deliTerO H m(lti:hannel approa:h 
to :ontent that s(pports o(r |rand strategy1 Content that s(pports the 
|randJs digital strategy1 Copy and :ampaign narratiTes that are :omE
pelling and fo:(s on |randEled stories Vt for the :hannel, Dhile deTelE
oping a :onsistent message a:ross all key marketing to(:hpoints1

Social Media Coordinator
S(perdry 2 Bay 0x8* E Sep 0x8j

Banagement of the international so:ial media and :omm(nity manE
agement for S(perdry1 Banaging so:ial :hannels a:ross 0*X markets 
internationally1 F(rope, Hsia Pa:iV:, Hsia, Biddle Fast, -:eania 5 So(th 
Hmeri:a1 
6)dealisation 5 e.e:(tion of a do(|le nominated so:ial :ampaign for the 
)dris Fl|a z S(perdry Colla|oration1 Wominated for JRest So:ial Bedia 
CampaignJ at the UK so:ial media aDards 0x831 Wominated for JRest 
Netail9FECommer:e So:ial Bedia Strategy9CampaignJ at Mhe Lr(m So:ial 
R(44 HDards 0x831 Y-W the Ligiday Bedia HDards F(rope E Rest c)wF 
Boment 0x8j E for o(r infamo(s RonVre Wight stream for S(perdry 
alongside So:ial Chain agen:y1

Marketing Executive
HLFb Professional ueating Sol(tions 2 Bay 0x8# E Bay 0x8*

So:ial Bedia Banagement of all oDned so:ial a::o(nts1 Strategy, :onE
tent, :omm(nity management, reporting 5 analysis Banaging the f(ll 
adTertising s:hed(le and |(dget1 Banaging and Dorking alongside the 
appointed PN Hgen:y Yorking Dith and deTeloping relationships Dith (p 
to 0x diQerent trade spe:iV: p(|li:ations Banagement of promotional 
marketing sto:k for the :ompany1 Yorking Dith SH–F and HLFbJs CBS 
system –oldwision1 
6Promoted in -:t 0x8  from Barketing Hssistant to F.e: 
6)deali4ation and e.e:(tion of main so:ial :ampaign J ShoDUsbE
o(rSl(dgeJ

Marketing Executive
Lynmark 2 H(g 0x88 E Ae| 0x8#

So:ial Bedia BanagementO Strategy, :ontent, :omm(nity management 
and reporting1 Banaging all so:ial platforms on |ehalf of the :ompany 
IAa:e|ook, MDitter, bo(M(|e, )nstagram, Pinterestv H::o(nt Banagement 
in:l(ding monitoring and groDing all -nline, SBF and Program H::o(nts1 



ICarphone Yareho(se, –ala Coral, B5Co, Aitness Airstv S(pporting the 
graphi: designer on pro/e:ts 6Hdo|e Photoshop, )nEdesign, and )ll(straE
tor IShort Co(rse Mrainedv 
6Promoted in Bay 0x80 from Hgen:y F.e:(tiTe to Barketing F.e:(tiTe

Administrator
MeDkes|(ry Roro(gh Co(n:il 2 WoT 0x8x E &(n 0x88

Hdmin s(pport for the ho(sing 5 planning department1 
6Ww  ceTel # in R(siness Hdministration


